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You have asked for our opinion on whether the Department
of the Navy can use credits resulting from overcharges in

g prior years to pay for current fiscal year operating ex-
spenses. We conclude that such use of the credits is not
permissible.

According to the facts you have described, the public
rks department at Oceana Naval Air Station, Virginia Beach,

l f2inia,' overpaid its electric utility bills to the Virginia
l fcfric and Power Company (VEPCO) from the period October
l978through October 1981. The overpayments total

l 22,618.73..' Broken down by fiscal year, they consist of
* $147,572.34 overpaid 'in fiscal. year 1979; $131,118.00 in fis-

t tcal year l980;$3'^.3.,234.25in fiscal year -1981; and $694.14 in-,fiscal year.,234 2 in_ ~ scly
l fiscal year 1982'..i^tp4P.Paret - ~th-e'"'N'avy'=!pa'tm'et-hadab-!"~' -'i':tY.
choice of -whethe-rt r'ce' cridA i6 tel nkttr e vn-- O. VY.CC
refund in the formi.ofa check jand& & VIPCQdobTr'-U- §LrU u
8ury. The Navy.. cched-tOT f4il t'h'elllfdoa-mo u nt'ur-w-he
began using on D effibe-Fo;

As As a general rule, collections by Federal agencies from
whatever source must be deposite- into the Treasury as miscel-
1ianeous receipts under 31 U.S.C.3 3302 (formerly S 484).
-Rowever, collections which represent repayments to appropria-

a tions, either reimbursements or funds, are treated differ-
1ently. Refunds are defined in 7'AO Policy and Procedures
Manual S 13.2(2), as follows:

"(2) Refunds. Refunds are repayments for
* gw excess payments and are to be credited to the

appropriation or fund accounts from which the
excess payments were made. Unlike reimburse-
Ments, refunds must be directly':re-ated to- prey :=
Viously recorded expenditure -a-nd'' a~re-reductions
of such expenditures.." -

Se t)ionx1\3.3 of the Pofllcy and Procedures Manual states
l that r]epaymerts are properly for credit to the approoria-

I 'ion accounts originally chargied or to the successor
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- *ccounts." This means that refunds due to a prior year ex-
-5snditure may not be cre;Rtedt to current year appropriations.
' Furthere under 31 U.S.C. 11.52(b) (formerly s 701(c)), which

. gets forth accounting standards for balances in appropria-
v tionst collections authorized to be credited to an appropria-
e. t~n but not received until after the transfer of the obligated
.appropriation balance to a successor account are to be credited
' the account into which the obligated balance has been
2 transferred.

If VEPCO's repayment to the Navy was in the form of cash
(or a check), it would clearly qualify as a refund and would
accordingly be' credited, proportionately, to the accounts from
WhiCh the overpayments were made, or to the successor account.
'In our opinion, the result is the same even though the repay-
ment is in. the form of a credit. The credit satisfies the
definition of "refund" quoted above. It is a repayment or re-
und for excess payments. It: is directly related to previously
Corded expenditures and represents reductions of those. expendi-
esW- Therefore, as a refund, the credit must be returned to
e accounts originally overcharged or to the successor account.

not be credited to the appropriation account current at
ettime the refund is made or any subsequent year's account.

We reached a similar result in V-139348, May 12, 1959. In
that caserthe Baltimore Gas and Electric Company was ordered to
refund monies collected in a situation not unlike that of VEPCO.
One form of refund being considered consisted of a credit against

=Urent billings, the same method as VEPCO has used to return the
avy'stmoney. We there observed that "Cr~efunds of overpayments
Of this nature should, strictly speaking, be credited to the ap-
toriation from which the overpayment was made." 1/.

We further note that use of the prior years' credit to
Offset current year operating expenses would constitute an im-
proper augmentation of the Navy's appropriation. By using this
credit to pay its current utility bills, the Navy would,'in ef-
fect, be increasing the amount of funds it had available beyond
hat appropriated by the Congress.

F^.~~~~~~~I 

t' In that&case, however, dlue to the probability that refunds-
to individual agencies would not be in large amounts, we

Gl decided that it would be impractical to require adjustments
between appropriations.
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Thus, we conclude that the credits issued to the Navy by

-gpCO must be applied toward the appropriation from which the
Original payment was made. The credit can if necessary be
used to offset costs still outstanding for the fiscal year in
which the payments were made. we have been informally advised
that the Navy is planning. to charge the credits to the. proper

i. years' appropriation accounts,.
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